
fSDIituXISM.
Mr. Jones'(thf Seiirg-ia Fcderalift) does

net know whVther he will difbaiid an »rrayof Twelve Thousand Men, or whether he
will not; but wants time to think of li.The train of thought in this gentleman'smind, on this fubjedl, mult needs be veryinteresting. . ,

The beautiful fmock-iaced Boys which are
sent us now-a.<lays by the ancient dominion,
remind one of the groiefquefigures in Ho'i-bein's Dance of Death.

THE LA-Y PREACHER. " Old ktcher«, gamble? old, yet youthful mum-
mer*,

" Blind, l>m!d, Sind speechless fdm«,'aini Chri(l
less others."

" Ireturned, and sa-.v under the sun,tbat
th( race is not to the swift, nor thebattle

- - to tjbe strong, neither yet bretfd, to tie
wise,noryet riches to men ofunderstand-
ing, nor Jfetfavor to men ofskfll, bvt time
anel cia*te bappeitctb to all" men."

HAD my text br»n the product of
some fallen WOLstY, oV the moVirrifuT la-
mentation of a hungry poet, it might be as»
cribed to disappointed ambition, or unflaf
tered vanity. But it (lands on record, as

.the deliberate sentiment of a mighty prince,
in the full fruition of power, wealth and
glory, who is registered as the wifefl of the
sons of men.

Nicholii, the abolifherot landing armie
may justly fay with Horace, Non omnis
itforiar ; for ne appears lijce a mm half deadalready.,

« ?

Tiif friend of Randall, the Swindler, win
got corrupted by going amongst the Britifli,
called a Gentlemanto order ; and by appeal-.i.ng from the Speaker, wpyJ(J liavß,{to.od re* 1corded for hi? lingular gentility, had he n»tbeen outdone by mailer Shadow. "Give
me Shadow : he no mark to theenemy.;'

The Ruffian »mbafrad<K,Vtount de Wqr-
ronzow, lately on a viiit to Mr. Boulton,of the Soho, London,, befpake the Play attheBirminghamTheatre ; and was so high-ly gratified with the plaudits of the'audienceand the attention of Mag-ready,-the Marta-'
ger, that the latter, we understand, reced-ed from his Excellency the moll fubOantialand unusually liberal proof of his approba-
tion. It was the introdu&ion of the fallow-
ing additional lines in " Rult Britannia"
that the Courrt corfuJered so honorabtt to
the Imjierial he with niuth dig-nity. represents:

When Britain firlt. at Keav'ns command
Arose from »nt the avur«main,

This was the Charter, the Charter of the land,
And guardian Argels i'ung this strain :

Rule Britannia ! Britannia rule the waves!
For Britons never (hall be Haves.

Italia's fair and fartile plaini,Mod happy r.floration lee, '?

The btave Suwarrow ! Suwarrow brtaks thair
chains!

J3reary it the plfture presented by the
royal sage ; and it* dismal (hades are more
Lppreffive, as it become! ap objeA of acute
infpeclion. The man of worth lumbers in
deathlike obicurity ; while the knave- and

~ th<! fool poff.fs the choicest honors of o»r
species. The wife are conttaled from notice
arid applaufc by tlie darkening marule of
poverty ; while stupidity feafls upon delica-
ciesand rells in splendid pomp. The " man

..of anderflanding" eats chc bre*d of«aref«l-
liefs, and the " man 6f lkill" is a rtranger to
the " sweet afpe<Tt" of tav«r, whilea coto-
h«t oft glitteri on the brows ofdullnefs, and
a robe of {late conceals a carcaie of pollu-
fion*

It is a refledVion of an unpleasant nature,
that,--in the c«arf« of human affairs,
" chance" so frequently bellows the palm of
viftory. It is discouraging to that merit
which looks for the " recompence of re-
ward," that the rugged path of virtue and
industry does not infallibly lead to the Tem-
ple of fame. A moitifyiugprorpett ijpie-
fcnted to talents and ihtfgrity, when thq

An<l l>idi her font again be free T
R*|f Britannia, ftc

In Europe, two great monarihi join-To humble Frmee. religion's foe! . ,
Great George,??the Ocean?the Ocean Hill itthine.

Whilst Paul on laad dire&s the blow.Rule Britannia, &c

profligate fool float* on an unruffled Curs.ice, | " Ltt not left k,ow » h»' «?>« "ght Kmd
without h (ingle casualty, to the haven of T ..

<?«>*»>?"
:

energyi.« "

?n the w«vts of glory, is given to the ingt»n, he has willed tweWe hundred pounds
" mercy ot a rude dream thatfor ever hides towards the support of that {>orti'dn of the
it." "Who will ftrivc in the race, or fuibifli Alexandria academy set ajJart for the edn-
his armor for the combAt, While the Wreath- °-f 9rrha*.clU)drC?ioj|tlujph
is defined to grace the sons ofinftfe lnd lU ann^lypaid
imbecility ? What Ihall toufe -the wife to The legacy. *>f General (a
exertion, if wisdom meec no higher recom. his nephew Jddge Washington, we are ere
pence, than penury and contempt? Why dibly irtfofmed; it, i history of the Ameri
(hall "the penfivefage hang o'£r theffckly c*n

_

rtTU'" t'on<. wrijten byhirpfrlf! - TV
taper," at the mid night hour, if !*"?.

.

<>< i"<
TT t-, r ) u , i ?

« him, durtog his.hfc time, tifels prove as si u.tlefs and h.s labor, as una- keep in slavery, .their and W /

vailiiig, as t» " da(h with an oar to hasten support thm! , .< -»?

he cntaraa, or wave with a fan to give j . '7* :
"

'

f]>eVd to the winds" ?

The Preacher delights not to uifplay the
'dark fide of the human pidlure. Hit feel-
ing* thrill not in unifdn with those dt infatu-
ated Mandeville. But duty enjoins, that
he present the piflure in its genuine t»Ws.
Impudence may occasionally f'upply the place
and obtain the reward of worth j and craft
a (Tame the fembtance and reap the recom-
jrnce of virtue. The iatempciance ofpar-
ty may give elevation to vice and bcflow the

44 bluttnng Hort'rtrs" of the state upon nban-
doned meannef*. Modest merit may be
" born to blrffli unseen and wjfle its l'weet-
nefs 011 the dtfart air." But yet, though
".time and chance" thus with honor
aird reward, valor sometimes finds iti fuperf-
ority in the combat, and the fleet outfrip the
.tardy in the race of glory. The wife gain a
pre-eminence, which it felt and acknowledj;
ed by the slavish votaries of wealth and
grandeur. Genius ourfts the cloud thai
envelopes it, and'commands applause co.
extensive with its radiance. .

Tfie invitations to virtue and wifdore in
ftroag, though they receive but a paltry bo
Norfrom a thankless world. They obtain :

?refpeft of brighter lustre, than affluence cai

command ; ard enjoy a rewird far lei
tra*fitorj, thin the fleeting favors of a nnf

These is dry mar
fel" to the wife, whole luxury is neve
known at the sumptuous, tables <tf thegreat
There are riches to the man of underlUnd
ngy M more precious than rijhiei," anc

?As mboh-willfie 1 it this time in con-
irqu.nee* ttf tbe. afflicting,event of thei'defcth
if the venerable and evrr to: be
jentral Washixcton, it.may p£rli»ps**t>c
jr tifying to many to hear him
)wn wuras, on this oecafion,

with an extraA of a letter cf coiuiolenfe,
which ttlh great and-good man ,w*,s pjeafod
:o write to one cf the Sops of tbf late Ga-

n which he thus exprcfles himfelf :

'* Under this loss, bowevergteirta* your
>angs may have b-cn at the Biftfhocky yon
lave every thing to console you. A long
md well (pent life in the frrVice of hiscoun-
:ry, placed Governor Trumbull among the
irft of patriots. In the foetal dUti«i, lie
:cß)mon cqurl'e of natunry Ming nearly fy
inguiflied, worn down with ageind carrS,
>ut retaining his mental sac ultjeiin jxxfcQ.

'aneed life; All these Combining, have I'c.a.
:ured to his memory Ai*erf;il refpeft Hete,
ind no doubt irnmealureable happineft.hcre*-.
ifte-r." ? He adds, " lam fenGblc that none"
of tlrcfe obfervationscan have escaped you ; ;

reason has not already fvggefted,' irprMV thi? !

that " before an affli&ion is diverted,' conl'i-
latiop.comes too soon : and after it is,3igef..j
ted, it corues too late ; there is but a tnark ]
between these as'fine jlmoft a> a hair, ]
for a comforte'r to fake aitn at," " 1 r.l«Vy»-
attempt it., Norflnrll 1 add more on thi*
fiibjed to you, as it would only be a renew-
al'flf fo'rr'dw, by recalling afrelli to your re-
membraiue, )»a<HKtteT be for-
gotten." [Hartford Courant.

?-

" rrjorc to be defired t(iJn gold, yea, ttia.
mucfc £r>e gold," ' Though'"folly is fct ii
freat dignity," yet,-" the wordsof wife mjn
ire heard in quiet more than the ci'y of fiini
thatamong" TBere Ji a re-
ference Y<fr'vtrtite *O'poh earth, apd-
it U the*ekiltedreverence wlrtdh virtue feels
for virtue. Their- is a 'crowrv refervtd for
genius, which tinje apd chatitc" oan Wiver
be(low as the portion Spf tools. There it a
fclifs refultingjroni tkf-. C;utiineiit» andprac-j
ti«e of virtue, which time arid -chance?''
enn neve* produce in the bosom tit vrcel

fie Lay Preacher of Pennsylvania,

i This morning about a o'clock, a fire
broke out in a dwelling house, in Front,
ft-reet, four doors below Catherine flreet?
The ?building being brick, and higher than

\u25a0ths adjscant houses, its ravages,extended no
" farther than 10 the diftruflion of the wood

woj-fc of in which it originated.
'

A>T COCUS I'QLL BRIDGE.
AT*a meeting of the Prifident, Ma-

nager? and Company, held on the, 6i!i day of
! Jimiiry, i'Boo, a Dividend os-Nine Dollars
.andan half, en each fharg. was declared, and
will,be paid on application to the fubferiber.

WILLIAM COXE, Jim. Treasurer.
Burlington, January 6, 1800. 3t
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PHILADELPHIA,
SATURDAY KVKNINtt, JANUAR Y iI.

Juftu-n «t tcna'eem propofiti viruno,
Von cWium ardor prava jubontium,
Nod Vultui inftantU tyranni,
Mente quatit folida.

<sa?ette. [-OFFICIAL.:] :.;N ,
? NEW THEATRE. * ? I:Extract of a Literfyim a CientUman at St. \u25a0' -

"

Jigo of Cub.'., dated \'\to December 1799
OjT Mndtty Evening. \u25a0January ij,-'"

to bisfriend at Philadelphia. V ' i,i U Preftn,td V a «K'brated Comedy, in three
1 A:-', called \ ? :

" S.ime AuviicwU'-aim-tt and Superc.tr* DUPIIGITY'goes die lie* with the true Philadelphia and tfr, The Alask'd Friend. '
New York yrllow .fever ; but Wof th, (Written by the auihor of the Road to Ruin'; Ac..uihaujr. u ,, ls ( ,f this c ity take :t ; which cauf. ail(i performed at Covent Garden Theatre,

?S the SpaiiiarJj hoc "t» call it the fever of with'diftinguilhedafplwfe:)
? the.United Stjttt-s. How differently do the ?

Sir " orn, tt Armflronj, Mr. Warren?Bir"
pi ,j» 1 ? e , itt Harry Portland, Mr. Wood Squire Turnjiull,l hi!?d alphianl t.iulk of it i Mr . Bernard?Scrip, Mr.Warrell -T'iinid," Mr

?Frar.eis?Ofboxut, Mr. Wignell.The Brhxfh Goyeffinjtnt has ratified the Clara, Mrs. Myrty?MetiffVjMifj.L'Eflrang'
provifiafcuy * winy with Touffaiflt. Turuhul!, Mr».Franci«.

SCT"" A stated meetingof the Society forAlleviating the Miferifrs of Public Prisons,
will oe held-at the Carpenters*H>llj the 13thinft. at 6 a'clock in the evening;

January

Yelterday arriVeiT at fwdifltters,
the fliip An'iSoirp SftSieTs 1' maficr,
froA «uHi bm»d & Baltimore, after apaflWgVof. ii-i days,*'3StinK Srhlct'li*' ex-

'mu<h Bad'fctaf&er, 'iS«l'w»3 «blig.
?to "i»ut in hereTorprov1liolis. - -

.. -

A GrntleMdn, who''arrived-'laft evening
by the ? fhg*" infoHn?'-u's, that yesterday
?mcirHin j-, irtialfpast fouiy a fire broke out
at Erunfwick (N. J.) in the fliop of Mr.Hazard, coiich ttrtktr,, .near the market-houfi?-; aiij# notwilhfianding the great-(l'
eflfovts of the inhabitants,fixdwelling houses
\sere entirely consumed,1 Besides several "outhouses. Among the' ftjfiefers are Mr. Dsvid
V»<jft(hv . (;who-, it it said, bus Ibft alibis-
property) and the Rev. Mr. Glark. Theboiif* df Colonel Neilfon was jjrefervedby
very great exrrtio*. It was a fortonatecircureftarcethat the weathej- was perfi&ly
calm, otherwilethe whole Qreet would inevi-
tably have been deftroytd.-

, .1 , -

To iLit 'rcb ix'iU b* acUedx a Grand Hijioriccl Mujtcal .
Drama, in. three ads, called.

Richard de Lion.
[Taken from the.French ofMotifieur -

Tit iriginal'T)iotrbtrt Mvfc ty Crrtry~lit Aceomfa-nitoitnti by tbi t&lc Mr. linlty. - ]

fry A 'new piece (from the German of
Kotzebue) is in rehearsal, and will be fpre*<j«ly produced. v

. TP* '

Rox. one Dollar, Pit, three quarters of :

dollar, afct! Gallery h«lfa dollar.
*Cf Gendrnren afid Ladirt ire requeued to*

fenfj th;ir fer'vants to keep plices, in the Boxes
at j. <i'clo< V. *

Thedjors ofthe Theatre will oprn at a
quarter past 5, ajjd ttje curtain rife At a quarter,past $ o'clock precift'y.

VIVATRESPUDLJCA.
NO IV PutLT»Hi D,

AND
TO BE SO I/D,

By JOSEPH Is- JAMK3 CIHJKSHANK.

CONGRESS
,* V.-f

MOUSE Of REPRESENTATIVES.
Fuday, janiiary 10.

The House, in CsMiriiittee ef the whole,Mr. Morns in the Chair, refuowd the con-fideration of Mr. Nicholas refolotlon forreducing the army eftablifomenw-whenMcff". Kitchell, Gallatin and Randolph,,
spoke in favor of it ; and Meffr» t-S. Spiith,Harper, H. Lee, and Huger, against it. '

About half part five, the call for the ques-
tion bring- very loud, it Was at fength taken,
when there appeared in favor of the rcfolu-:tion.'36, again!) it 39. '

The Committee iheiyrofc.-ltod the Chair-
man reported tlveir diftgreenent .tij the reso-lution ; when the dueft ion upon agrrriny to
the report of the Committee was taken in
the House by yew arid nays,it follows :

\u25a0J 4, * ;? 11
> BaefV'ijtoJPttt,:-Bayard,

''."Brown, Cliaroplln, Dana, J..Dnveh-po'rti .Si Dent,
. Bidden, E'dniondj £v«n't, A Fofler, D. Fof-
\u25a0t*,. Ffetmaii/Glen,Goo'de, C.«oodrtchfE..Goodrier, Gordon, Grifwold, GrOvej ijar-'
PSTjk^rfWn, Hill","Runner Ini-
lay. Kitten, H'. Ler\'S. tfi, Ly mant Lynn,MarQiall,- fcUfrinPiatt, ; iW.ty. Reed,..lJntfed#*, Sewall,Sheafe.'Sli'«fjAi;ird ( Smith, TaJijifcr,rp,ll hatdrr
tj, ;. C. 'I- fioir.aj, Tliqmatr.W«Mworth{
AVat-iv, -L; Willi, 1ins, VVood»-«v ). ?

ifc/rativr. -
_

Mcrfr:. Jl.'.iJey, Bi!li. p, R. Brown. Chrif-
t'e, GUyiChtiborre,Coi,di.t, P;vij,.D' 4Vf'*V

* Uiwiidbrf, "Fowk-r, .(?».,! Iv.in,"r "*y*. Qc^e.., Han 11a, J^r^er,* H. In - /
Jrftkfon, Jones, K'tchvll, I.eiH, Lyon, Ms-
ron, Muhlenberg, New, Nicholas-,-Nichol--
r»'f, Randolph, Stniiie, StlplonJi Stone.
Sumter, 1 hompfon, A. Trwo;, J. Trigg,
Van Cortlandt, Vdfm]m,.R. Williams.

\u25a0 *? *??? { *' 39'
lay morning 11 o'clock.

dsa3ettfe £@ariru %ift.
Peri ofPhiladelphia:

The United States brig Sophia, Smith,
j« cleared for Algiers,

The brig Liberty, Duer, of this port,
from Trinadad to Cum'ana (and not Curra
cps, as Hated in our lall) was captured on
the aid in fight of, aßd.crdfrcd
into Cutnana, by a French privateer ot 8
gunfr, manned by thirty-Spaniards »nd com-
manded by five Frenchmen.

The » ore bn'g is fauj to- ha»<~ arrived
-fafejit-Curracoa.

The fchoouer Spartan, Captain J|ow, of,
.Balvjm»ie, has ocen taken atid "cart-fed into
Guadaloupe. Captain H. writes Captaip

\u25a0Tenant, his owner, that he was several
days' Confined in gaol, in irons, 'bin: has
been exchangedby Captain Murray, of tht
lofurgente.i> 9\i <\u25a0?'-« ?« * ? »-?

The fioop Laurel of Baltimore, is taken
jy a French privateer of 12 goat, and
carried into Margreto. The cqrgo-pf the
Laurel was worth Io oco dollars.'

The schooner Mary Ann, captain Hughes,
of and from Baltimore for Savannah, was
loft veficl and cargo, on the 4th ult. off
Tybfe-inlet, within half a mile.of the light
houfe?paffenger# and crew fared. .

New-York January io.
ARRIVF.D, ;* ~

"

Schr. Rachel, Brown, Richmowd 7 day*.
Schr. Naucy, Linclo, -on her pafiagj^

from Demarcra to Boston, vas.takcn.by a.
French Privateer, and retaken by the United
States Frigates Adams and Insurgent, and
has arrived at this port in 50 d.jys.

Schr. Lucinda. Floyd, h*> arrived at 1
Tobaga from this port. I

No. tj, HighStVctt,

HISTORY OF PESTILENCE^-
\u25a0\u25a0 Intwo V' ''jt-ii-f

Pria iy tbcjitgleftti 4 iiOapii Vliti if'fidosmiBeekpdteti* 'V *
'\u25a0 i*»i"W fm»y :4Jie hid<in {h«it« at two'

and half Dollai"*. 4iy to E.
York. ' ' '"??\u25a0??

Jantiary it,. ;

To He Sdid at Public Vfnibff* .

On the I ft day. of February next, on the premj'e*,
A VALUABLE .PLANTATION,

f Tktprt/ptrry ofthe I '

SITUATED about two mil«s frem Newto.wn,
\u25a0 the county town of. Bucks, an the main toad

leading to Yardley't Ferry, on the Delaware, a-boui four miles from the latter about
twtiity-6jre from Phijapclphia, containing .in'
acre*, the whole Under good fence and in high,
culture. There ar« on the a convenient
tw6 story Stone House, with a commodious Stone
.Kitdieu adjoiog a stone spring houft, orer as ex-
audible spring, « few pacei from the door, with"
convenientout &c. &e. . The elegancy o.t
thefituatioo, and'the excellent natural qualities of,
thil farm, render it' an obj»& worthy the attention
of the Farmer &tad Gentleman. '

The termj may lie known previse* to'the
. dajr \u25a0NICHOLAS WYNKOOP.

'

i i on-
. CHRISTIAN WIRTZ. Jon,

y'rutu, Jk.uary 11.

EOONEtON IRON- WORKS.
? ?:**'

! : '£3' ,

" v :

~ Iffiß*!' I!»# *WP **A%?TlfAT' ,
. .......

i^''^piinc«twM.iathk th«
', Hat* of Ne?r-,Jfrfirr.\ce»Ming Forge with

\u25a0 four i Kollitifi antl SlftrTng Mill, a Grift milV
? with two Run of nnnc',"an4Sx» fyill, all fh £oot£9rtfcr«!d'n»wiri

; ,lwce, .nd Nttlfr. wirS' trnt houftj. of;!i kind arfc':»B' tj
, ilonc' niilW>«wl«,

c fh >1j it", a large-Garden',
: Fruit, a J*rsreOrtWiM, and 2566 atres'pf

pa*are and arable Ismd, and. aunibcr of
ftores"aYid fco>kmen's l.oufft Inmie JiatcpflflVflion

,%mv* vwf»jjnWf' tttmS,*liiSp<;i«3\: , for
fiQtt the.[>««(<«{ w!jn*if , : A»H 'poSTeffion

ijjtfie ,wholsAin th,e jpr 'Sg-:-
Sor. r«;m« -ipguirs <1 f*. t>o-id"A' rti«rV, jjr 'er«r. jn<Keiv-Voii> inr,' IJSvkI JPwfl TtMorris Ttwn, or meffti. j«TEib

' ard Paefch on rlit trtVniifcs.
January 11.

# 'ENGRAVING,--
By TRENCftARD S? WT-STON,

: ' itrTHS FOLLOWING BKAkC.HES, viz.

POR.TRAI r and L,ant!fc;apo, Maps, Ch<ut*, Bills
of Exchange an'd Notes,Type and

Wood Suts, Sell Cartings, JlWitlfjf and Siryer
work, 4ccij|ig|vcry:alxiclt;i:: the above line Wili'be
executed *!r neatneJs apj Vifparch, mud" on flie'
moil j-eafqnaljle terms, ljy applying -at the fouih-
w»lt corner of Fourthjuid Spiiic? fjxjets: i-

lb", Bk?Orders front V rotd will he tltvikCulty
and ptlriSuMlJ atttfided

{ January ro. *? taV.jw.

NEW LINE OK STAGES
To New Tork,.

By the fhortcA sud.tnoft plcafairt road?pa Ring
through Frjnkford, Buftleton,, Newtown,
Pennington, A Millftone, Bourdbrook, Union
Camp, Scotch Plains, Springfield and New'
ark. ,-v v>«

THE SWIET'SURE
(tarts from the Qrefir
Fourth Street, ar B'n «lockr every morning, and
srriiies'at Nf« York party tWriext evening.

Peom Vtw- "YftrVit ft arts at'o o'clock "very
day (Sttwliy*. j and arrives at PliiU-

ihe' next everting.
Faid-fpr paflifigPrfr-j <Joll»rs, waypafTengers

6 cent! mile.' ? £a.ct» paiTeilger allowed 141b
of l»jgg?pe. One ti'jodted and fifty weight of
baggage to pay .the fame a> a pafienger.

baggage to be at the rifle of the o«nir,
unless insured-\u25a0 anrf receipt»d fur by the clerk?
of the different offices. Ustc of in&rance one
percent-

*s* Apply,to JOHN .M'.CALLA, No.- 50
\u25a0N"rfh' Fsur'tn Strfet,' Philadelphia, »od to

WILLIAM VANDERVOOKT, No. 4S
Courtland Street, N. E. corner of Greenwich
Street, New York,

January 3 codtf

J. s,

"THE NEW' TRADE
-no*

'yM« *?

/

X *" ? -\:X:
O.T\, .a CotauJer the occupations anJ

1 tr -51 J9 i r4*?J*KK ari>|j|rc(t)
« in"tlie Cfty itfrf ith the-itsmt*
' dft' otewfiofol}owtyrh of then? nf-pirthety, atfv>:in afyhah'etifcal of<!er : td whichis a.l-
jdrffcu A(|4«jsct-ifftl Lift ps all rhc Streets, l'airts
and Alleys iu the city arid liberties. .

a MtaQiah.± or Shi* Ownib wifhe* fprary
reajon to ha acquaipter 1 wirfc j»JI x\\t^obaect>nifls,
Groceri, Infpetlor:. Guagcrs, S'bifJwrigLttts>bip catpenters, ' bip Joinere TAaJI-malrrt Boat huil?
<&r*, Block thahers, Sail-makers, Riggers, Caulkert,
Stevedores, Mariners, or any 7radffman, he needt,on-
ly look to the Index tor the Trade, a»<i he be
referred to the pages which contain <7// the najixjef 1arid 1refidenies <jf thofc wh« foJftrw ]t. ???\u25a0"\u25a0-

y I/ a.Hot:st-K*iP£H w -.nts Quickly to
ier, a Cah Maker , Steamjlrejs, IVbiteJ^aJi>er%'J^/berlChina Mender, fcfyool-majter or Mifirefs % Ghrziir,'' Pa»
per lianvcr, Pninfer, Cedar Cooper y Lockfm'ub, Slack
Jmifb, B icklaytrt Plaijlereror Joiner. He cah«'alfo
turn to the Index and be referred to the in
qucjlion In like manner can the Ladies find out
the residences and names of all the makers,
Bonnet makers t Stay makers, Dyers an# [ffe.
or a St* anger fhrttio*} convenient Boarding ftovfe.
Hair Drejfrr, Hattery Tayibr,' T'risrtit rrdler. ,\&c
Sbr i'* the utility of the work confined to tWe a-
loncfor, atnjf Tradtfman may trace at ©nee the
names attOcfidcnces of the Mqfiers and Journey-
men in his ttvn Itne.

?*?»,? ?'
_

.*vIn short it is mora Or less UJefultq almojlrv-
cry Clafi ofCite&nj- -«nd,fhe Editor tnifts tliat
fWeh an. Bxfehsive and' /atoiiouj Untieringing
win meet with fuifabie Ricoitrigeftirnt %:c

jiii.gr - \u25a0. - \u25a0 \u25a0
PRATT ?&' KINTZ'ING, *

]Y>f. <)< N. Wattr Stre'Ct,
"'

HAVE <>tf-HANp* '
'

,
[[JiiJti'irj? tlfc ift,'i'BopVJ

The Mowing GOODS, entitled to Draw-
back, which they iffer for falqat ISO;

-\u25a0?'\u25a0 derate Prices and liberalCredit-: j.
150 boxes arid hale* Tii klenburghs,., HempenLirte:'« and Oz'nabrigs,

. JQ boxe<;P*Uertinn{:s or white Rolls,
i-j d<Ui<> ;Bi«{field Li tn,
11 ditto Creas and Crea*.a la Morlaix,

2 ditto Britannias,
Brosyn Rolls,
Ditto Heflarn,
Polilh Rolls,

Seamois, Anbias,
Empty Bags, Oil Cloths,
Shoes and Slippers,
Soal and Upper Leather,
Quill, and Sealing Wax,
A package Gold and Silver Watche*,
i calks Hoes,
10 calks Nails, aflorted, from 3 to 10,
16 ciflts Ironmongery-, aflorted,
*3 pipes old, Port Wirte,
»5 bojtes Tumblers, affurt#d,
aoo boxes best Rambarg Window Glass, 2 b'

to, &c.'&o
1 chest jlTortfd Lookihg GlafTes,
Several large "elegant Ditto,
SO kegs "Pearl Barley, < ' " '
A few-fxans Roll drimftonev n
20 kegs Yellow Ochre,
A barrels Naval Stores,
i?oo emptyDemi;obns,
6 hogfheadsCylffce MitlA,"
10 lihdt. Hoes Brifilea, fir ft and-ftcond quality
40 toia-Ruffian Hemp,
Holland Steel,
f birds Dutch Glue, .......

Tapes, Blocking Twine, Stone Pkkljng Pots,

4,
;

%

- *

- s :,V

<u>srfs*o
jv. , , THE'UNDERSIGNED,

Majcfty's Consul GeneralA a»d a««
, ri thorized- to traaiaa the Consular

! for..his MajiVcy the King ofDenmaak iu the United;j State* of Americk, "residing atliPhilad<Uphia,
: ... . Hereby gives public Hotkey

That i» obedience to recent irftr unions receivedrFoai hi- goytrnpient, it is the duty of all Mailers
of Swedish and Danifli veffeUv iK:cr< failingfroip an,y port in tfci jtjfccafl tiprif hiifi
er the; Vice. C<sß.W\i» iW-'i rffo; te granted -fijefc

I Certificajes for their, C?argo;s, which the -exigencyI (fate o? NVii'tr jVCoiniii.) tc-t; Mta i-he fe-J Vfr 'J DtfS; 'jtie Bdligarcr t'l'owi rs, rt.odtrnevtfary,-an:!,'!' ?? arft M'-lt t qf
vcffeJ.s hulpnging to llic.roj' a-iv.. Nt: n'»,>r ria-

".vi'gatirg under the prcte£ion oh the.. 2,.gs -m-
---omitting to tike such certificates, will pcrfom.i,, ?

?ftaad retposfiile for the confequ<:n<«s.
RICHARD SODERS I'ROM.

Philadelphia, l8tl» December, 1799. \u25a0
I

A JOURNEYMAN PAPER MAKER,
ttrbo can work well at the Vat,

Will meet with'good encouragement by applying
*t No, IQ4 North Front Street, ?

December j? ? dtf.

...

- One'Cent Reward.
- . **?';:* ':

!">. AN AWAY frolri the Subscriber, an Api£v prentice named JUmes Wetfh", abojit 5 feet *

6 or 8 inches high, has (homed curley'hair.?Moever will apprehend t.he said apprentice '?

anif bring him back, (liall re.ceivejhe ab»vere- 1
ward, and no charges paidi , \u25a0 ? ? ?

WM.mNNINO: ,
Jan. #? eoiw

:TO BE EXCHANGED
'Fo% ,<z #\£,A'NTA-TT'ON' in 'Ne:v Jersejy

,
a very valuable

?* Grift Mill and Plantation, ?

SlTtjATfe in Salem eiWtjr, Upper Alloway's
creek tdwnfhip, about fii mile- from the town

?of Salpni, ao<l af>out ope mlie'and a half from a
Ijuiiir.g oil. Alla»vay'<, creek; whore" fo*flop<> con-
(lantly ply to f,hilatie!pbia - The Mill has rt'o
W-.tpr wheels, (pVer-fhot) two pair ot-(tones, one
sf which are burr.The hoitipg aod hoiking geaf \u25a0 .

$P by\*atrr; artd attscEei' to >Ke Mill i» a Urge
Kilp for drying com,, built '-u pen th- moil ap-
proved plan; the whole- -mill work and bolting
clothe, Ac have lately beqn cither made new''of
completely repaired. The pilstation conflfts <rf
ot:e i:vndred and fifty acres a( land. TJie build-
ings. esdufive »f the mill hciufi atui kiin, ik X ,
lj-rge dwelling house, a barn, -flablts, corncrfb',
&c 'Sic.

£5" For particular information apply to

RICHARD WISTAR,
>Y» 119 MarltS Strut.
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